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OW. 	SEC. 2. The said corporation may have a C-oninion'seal 
which they may alter or renew at pleasure. " 

SEC. 3. Any six of the above named pefsons may call 
a meeting of said association for the purpose of organizing, 

11•• "PoiReC 3 by publishing a notice of the time, place, and ol4eeti3 of 
such meeting, for two successive weeks, in the Western 
Star, and by posting up copies of such notice in three public 
places in the town of Troy, in the county of Walworth, in 
which town said meeting shall be held and said incorpora-
tion be located. 

SEC. 4. At the first, or any subsequent legally notified 
rneetilig , the said persons above named and their associates, 

May Wee true- . 
toss. 	 if a Majority of them are present, shall have power to elect 

so many trustees and such officers as they may determine 
upon. 

Sac. 5. The purpose of this incorporation is to provide 
Object of eorpo. for the education, mental and moral discipline, and instrtic- 
ntion.  tion in literature, science and arts, of students in the said 

academy ; and the said incorporation may make such rules, 
regulations, and by-laws, and vest in the said trustees and 
their successors, such powers as they may deem necessary 
to effect the said purposes, and which shall not be inconsis-
tent therewith, or with law. 

SRC. 6. This act may be amended or repealed by this 
or any future legislature. 

J. Molif. 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, J R. 
l'resident pro tem. of the Senate. 

I 	Approved February '18, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

(Published, Harch 24, 18524'. 

Chap. 42. An Act to appropriate to John A. Brown the aum therein named. 

The people of Me &ate of 1Fisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Swami 1. There is hereby appropriated to John A.. 
Brown, the sum of eight dollars, in full for publishing in the 
Badger State the proposals for public printing issued by 
the secretary of state, in the year 1851. 

• J. MoM. SIIAFTER. 	- 
Speaker of the Assenarly.,: 

E. B. DEAN;  JR. 
President pro tern. of the Senate. 

Approved February 18, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 


